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ssythstthe 
ic was a species o: 

XEPROSY-
and consequently Incurable, It 1b imposslbleta de-

Finally tha physicians acknOwlcdRedThelr 
iy tysBlack Wolf, and commended, the «ut 

lerer to her (Ul-wlse Creator. < ,in

scribe to scorings.. Her body from the crown of 
her head to the soles of her feet was a mass of decay, 
masses of flesh rotting off and leaving great cavities. 
Her lingersfestered and three or four nalla dropped 
off at one time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful 
ulceratlon.and for several years she did not leave 
her bed. Usr weight was reduced from 125 to 60 lba. 
Perhaps some faint Idea of her condition can be 
stomal from tho fact that three pounds of Cosmo* 
line or ointment were used per week in dressing her' 
yrea. ^glnall^the physicians 

"xertot 
Her husband hei 

of Swipr'a Spbcoto iS. 8.8.), prevailed S>"Eerlo 
try.it.as a last resort. She began Its nsounder pro* 
feat, but soon found that her system was being ia> 
lleved of the poleon, as the sores assumed ft reoandt 
healthy color, as though the blood was becoming 
pure and active, lira. Bailey continued the 8.873. 
until last February; every sore was healed: alie dis
carded chair and crutches, and was for the first time 
In twelve years a weilvroman,' Her husband, Mr. 
C._A,£aI!«v, ljsin burfneBS at 17V Blackstone Btreet, 
Boston, and'wlll takfplearare m glvirg the details 
of this wonderful cure. Bend to xta for Trestim os 
Blood and Sldn Disease*, mailed tree. 

Tbm Bwurr Snomc Co.. Drawer 8, Atlanta. Ga. 

tL,,« CA' 
Cream Ba 
QimBelUfat 

and (Jurat, 

COLD IN HEAD 
VATABItH v 

HAY FEVER, 

Not a Ligui&fin ^ 
'or Powder. 'Fret] 
from' Itriurio 
tirugs and f 
five odors. 

A particle of the Balm ... „vlK 
nortrll, is agreeable to use "and « 
•orbed, effectually nUnn.lug, tJianarolbas-
WgM of cfctairhal virus, causing .healthy tieore-

allays jpain — .,— 
membzanai linings of thehead „ .^.uitional 
colds, completely healB thesores ahd restore* 
the seose-of ta«M and-smell. Benefioial result® 
are realised by a few applioationa. 

' A thoroiigh Crtatment tsill curt. 
PrfoeBOce^satdrugglat5;bymall, registered, 
80 §en^. .CHrdnlara aetttTCree. 

KLiS BBQfeHKRfl. Pragglsto, OVreaoi N. Y. 

Foundry, 
JL.&KO 

MACHINE SHOP. 

Eugiues and Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, 

Steam Heating and 

• Water Pips, 

Guiiag* of all kinds. 

HTSksU Hsrsa^owc? for ea!a. -ja 

Martin & Anderson, 
. •• Walnut Btreot, TMiktoit 

4? *<5&' 

;Xcu School Officers. 

Sohool Township 8ooko, and Blonk 

8ohool Diitrlot Book* snd 

Blanks, compiled and 

arraogetfunddft tho 

tool L&u 

1888, 
e  .  , ,  
Sohool Ixw or 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICER & DAKOTA 
Published a^d for sale fey • 

BOWBN & illTQSBUBl/ 

DikoU. 

Session Laws '85 

K&m 

uthorized Edition. 

TSE OOHTlUtOX for printing the Beaaloa 
of Dakota 1SW was awarded to 

Barren A ffingebary. of &fr:Pre9i and Dftko 

tai«,aixdlwnoetheedifion published bythem 

f is the OHL1 ADIH0BI2KD ECjjlXlON. We 
> now,fl»Te in stook c«Wt 

a F R E E !  .  

RELttSLE SELF CURE 
%vqpte j>rwcript!0» one of the mo-

noted and successful specialises in ihc U. S 
now retired) for the cure of Kervotsa D«bll1tf, 
Urt Manhood, Wealy»M*afirf Decay. Sent 
n piaia scaled ^nvelofte EWe* . Druggists cao fill it. 
Mtirees DR. WARD 4 CO.. Louisiana, M« 

ST; CHARLES STHEST 

l i O V I S .  M O -
A BegnlBr CSradtiato oMlirce medical col-

!«{«, haa beon longer engaged in the .treatment 
of Chronic, Ifervona* Sklu and mood' 
Dlaeaaei than any other physician in Amvr-
Jca. Comultition at o0ice or by mail, free, and 
Medicine* aerit by. mail or express everywhere, 
secarely packed fr«e (romobaervatlon. 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, arising from 
Indiscretion, Exr.eia. Exposure or lib 
dnlKene*. producing some of the following 

~ ' i NenrouSnesa, , Debility, Dimness ol effects: 
the Face, 

Want of . PleaSr 
M'ilaacholy, ore in Life, Unfitness to Marry, Mtlancboly, 

Dyspepsia, Stunted Development jLoss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, etc., ara treated frith unpax-
alleledsuccess. Safely . pHvateiy, , 

APositivsWri^n Giuarantee 
given ia every cukaslz cask ; where1 doubt ae
tata it iafnnluy stated. Cojopleteaymptom blank 
enabling' you- to properly stata your case. sen< 
has. jo'page book > either aex, one stamp. 

Blood l/npvritiss and Hottd Poisoning, 
MercuriaJ arid othsr Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Sonet, t Blotches, Eruptions, Old 
Sores and Ulcers, Painful Sellings, 
from whatever cause, positively and forever 
eUvan'from the system,by pieana of axr* timh-
'•tittTSD fcankDiz*. STirr and sworxjtN joints 
and BH*UMATisK, the result of blood poison, 
positively cures. No poisonous drugs used. 

• Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Oiseasas. 
Conatltntlonal snd ' Anjalred Weak-
acsae* of botli aexea, treated successfully. 
Age snd eivertenes are lm|M>rtaiit; ihe 
proved good remedies of all ages and countries 
are used, and knowing what to give, ne mmeri-
ment* ore made. On account of the great num
ber of cases applying, the charges are kept low, 
eftex lower than is demanded by others. 

gtages, • • • Vine Platen. 
Elegantcloth and gilt blading. Scaled forBOc 

In monfy or postage stamps, uver fifty wonder
ful pen pictures, showing who may marry, who 
nOt. WllV. Prnn»rrffln.t^ «io.,« T*"-
Manhood 
should mahy. . How life and" happ 
increased. Those married or about to marry 
should read it: of interest and value to every 
thinking man and woman;. Popular edition, 
•aper cover, affc. Address .OSt- WJHTTrKafi 

MO. RIVER STAGE COMPAHYi 

Mail, Paesenger and Sxpresg. 

• eind White,«wan. 

Amonr at 18 m. daily, except Bnn-
f^.dw'afor Fort Band«3l and intermediate 
points, arriyingat Fort Randall at 8:10. 

Leave 'Port Bandall at 6 AO a. m. and arrive 
at Armour «tt 12 o'olock. 

Shis line ie thorougl 
bMt of etodkT and ei 
Bo, Insuring 

quipped-with the 
DKDOOAOH-

wmiort. Speed and Beeorlty 
Xo. its patrons. 

UtJI.TXB80X , Proprlstcii, 

ONE fBOl VOLUMES 1 

ef Its hook* ait&Mve'been supplying ti,^ |g 

all parte of tiieooitntry, ' 

U IWiil orders for Beesiozt tiawa nwapu 

MWUwft.'"4, BOW®* * KllraSBUBY, 

Dakota."' 
jssl^ 

Johii Jiang, 
v i'?4 

Artistic Painter 
c^AWD BECOBATOB. 
k/v . . "  .  .  \ v  . . .  /  - •  

*pMltalNi $&d Hofiit dfielgoi In Isteritnc 
^WWTShqp wKnudu arenne, 

(*WO»Mlld .Vourtn itMel^iakba^ 

COMMISSiONER OF DEEDS. 

A. Point Scored for tlio Woman Snffraglitt 
., In New York. ' .. 

Tiiewomnn suffrai?i«ts of New York city 
feel qaita sure they: have scored a point. A 
woman of the metropolis bos been appointed 
commissioner of deeds. Miss Minim R. Pol
lock, vrhofce portrait Is given, has the distinc
tion of being tho 
appointee. She is 
the daughter of 
Mr.. Julius L. Pol
lock, of Hamburg, 
Germany, and Mrs.; 
Elliot Hasvroll Pol
lock, of Glasgow, 
Scotland. Sho was 
born at Manches
ter, England, and 
•was soon taken by 
her parents to 
Hamburg and 
three yearslater to 
Hew York. She: 
receive^ her educa. 
tion at Glasgow 
and iir England, 
.completing it in 
Vienna, Austria. 
She to a lady 0f misb minna r. poi,ix)CK. 
Wide knowledge of the world, having trav
eled largely in Scotland, England, Germany, 
Austria, Hungary and the West Indies. For 
a time she lived in Havana and- at another in 
Nassau, in tho Bahama Islands. She reads, 
•writes, speaks and translates from and into 
French, German and Spanish. The resolu
tion to appoint her vras offered by Alderman 
Patrick Dlvver, vice president of the board. 
The committee on salaries and offices reported 
against appointing her, claiming that women 
cannot legally hold office; but the Woman 
Buff rage party, led by Mr. Hamilton Will-
cox, came to the rescue with vigor. Alder
man Diwer bm been warmly thanked by the 
Woman Suffrage party's state committee. 

oryiug -with pain of ontting teeth ? If bo, 
send «t oroe and get a bottle of 
Msa. Winr&ow'ii Soothing Strop for 
Children Teething, Its valae ;• lnrnloa-
labia. It will relieve the poor little inf-
ferer - immediatelj. Depend upon it, 
iiotheni, there is no mistake abont it 
It ooree dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomaoh and bowels, oores 
wind oo^fe softens the gams, redaees in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Wfnslotos 
Soothing Syrup for Children, Teething is 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest nurses and 
best female physioanB in the United 
States, and is for sale by all droggists 
thtooghoat the world, 'Price-twenty-
five osnts a bottle. 

A MONUMENT TO JOURNALISTS. 

How the New York Press Club Remem
bers Its Dead. 

On Sunday, the 12th Inst., the New York 
Press club dedicated a handsome monument 
recently erected on the tslub's burial plot at 
Cypress Hills, Brooklyn. Besides the mern-
tjenj' ind friends of the club, and visiting 
j^tirngfi^ts, other visitors were attracted by 
the impressive ceremony,. The plot contains 
twenty-five burial lots, and on a mound inthe 
center stands the monument—a pedestal and 
shaft' of granite thirty-eight feit'hagh. On 
the base,;north side, is this inscription: 
"Erected by the New York Press club." At 
lie foot of the monument, on the north side, 
ttbje grqye o£ John B. Wood, who was twice 
resident of the club, and died at the age of 

'67; on thesouth is the grave of Charles H. 
Pulham,:fburth president of the club, whose 
Itody was removed thither last February from 
Greenwood cemetery, Elsewhere, in die plot 

^ravss and': limii^tonsi:'. of eleven 
joarcttlfs^ nitf^aQ ibm^ien t«ll 
burie^.bere.trfato thejrfiurviying comrades 
de|hned to hM^^em M wortiiy members of 
the profesiion in New York. On glancing at 
the headstones of these graves one is pained 
to observe how very young niariy of the fall
en journalists were. Thus we see the name 
of Franz Von Aldenhoven, 85 years; Fred-

•V n*w fe«K'«il̂ .ofci>"koM)iiu»iiii,>: 

erlok Bingham, ®!.years; WilliamUonnelly 
ana John CampbeU.jjwch 89 years, and Hop-, 
ace H. Harrison, only 80 years. Terence 
A. Brady and James M. Odervain were aged 
45 years, and all the rest were quite young or 
barely in middle life. 

The cereinoaJes ol the dedicatio_ 
beautitul and imprte^vej indudlng S'dlrg* 

by Dr. 
(N. Y.) Pj^yterian ^urolrj. address by the 
vfeter^n jauraailisti,;Js»iepli Howard; .orstitta 
by Chauneey M.'.pep«w, reading of ode by 
Hugh Fartw MfrDermott, address b^ Dr. T. 
De Witt fQdnigetlsiid' <|isbs<UsticiB.:l)gr Dr. 
W|lliam8. Daiiteford; of. St. Ctearge Episco
pal «hurch,"N«w Yoflt. Mt. MtfDermott's 
dedicatory ode was far above the ijbuW range 
of funereal poetry. 

^FffE YACHT THISTLE -

The Craft with Which the Britishers Hope 
to Win Back the Cap. 

The yacht Thistle has won a lot of British 
races, and is coming over to contest for 
the America's ^op. She is, therefore, an 
object of great interest to all who take pleas-

. THE THlBTLB xmSEB 8AIC. 
ore in racing <m the sea, $nd fruth compels 
the admission that the Thlttle eeems pat tip 
to *tget there." She looks the thorough racef, 
and even ill the motionless picture she seems 
to ride the waves as a swift bird cleaves the 
tlf- She is a 189 ton Vessel, of a modified 
typethe British call clipper cutter; her water 
line length is 85 foet, beam 20;3, and depth 
14.1. She has a good stem and coptour; her 
wast is set unusually far forward, and her 
boom extends 84^ feet from the mast, or 4% 
feet longer than the boom of the noted May
flower. ; It appears, therefore, that she car
ries more canvas than any craft of her sise 
in the world. - 1 ^ 

On Mfty 26, in a fifty mile race on the 
south coast of England, the Thistle beat the 
noted Irex and Genesta almost out of sight, 
On the 80th, off shore from Harwich, she was 
beaten by losing her weather lhark in tha 
fog, but tits next day she outran her competi
tor again. On June 1 occurred tlie great 
race at the mouth of the Thames over a fifty 
mile course. -The ThisUe ran It ,in six hours, 
the Irex took twenty-three minutes more, 
and the Genesta twenty-flve. It is expected 
that the Thistle will reach the American 
coaSt ;in'September to contend itar the cup 
won by tie America, and the race will be one 
j^jBational.and international interest. 
"?i; C-h-o-o'i C-h-e-o 11 C-h-o-e 11! . 

Don't sneeze, aaeeze, hawk, hawk, spit, 
blow, and disgust rfrerybody with your 
offensive breath. li you have acrid 
watery discbarges from tb* nose and 
eyes, throat disease, oauslng ohoking 
sensations, oongh, ringing niiisesin head, 
splitting headache and other symptoms 
of nasal oatarrh, remember that the 
manufacturers of Or. Bage's Oatanh 
Bemedy offer, ingood faith, 8600 reward 
for a osse of Catarrh which tb'ey cannot 
ome. The Bemedy is sold by draggists 
at only 50 cents. 

.. Mvice 4 Motksrt. 
Ars yon distorbed at night and broken 

Vtjhmr test by a sick child infferisg and 

4 

. , Though Shaken Like a Leaf 
By the moat ti ivual, causes, weak nerves are 
easily susceptible of inrigormtion, a term 
whioh also imports, in this instanoe, quietude. 
The nervous have but to use Hbstter's Stom
ach Bitters systematically to overcome that 
super-sensitiveaes* of the human sen.3orium, 
whioh is sdbveraive of aU bodily Comfort and 
mental tranquility, and whioh reaots moat 
hnrtfolly upon the system. The dlffioulty un-
derlyiog this, aa well as many other ailments, 
as imperfect assimilation no le*s than incom
plete digestion of the food. In the discharge 
of both the .digestive and assimilative func
tions, the Bitter* are the moat potent, the most 
reliable auxiliary. Aa the body retains vigor 
pnd regularity by its aid, the brain and > erv-
ous system are also benefited. Persona *ub]eot. 
tolthe influence of malaria, dy'speptie and 
rhenmatio invalids, and persons whose kidneys 
are inactive, should also; use the Bitters. 

FOB DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint, you have a printed guarantee on 
every_bottle of Shilph's Vitallzer. It never 
fails fo cure. Sold by Dr. Ya&deihule. * 

Saved His Life: 
Mr. D. L. Wilooxson, of Horse Gave, 

Ky., says he was, for many years, badly 
afflicted with phthisio, also diabetes; the 
pains .were almost unendurable and 
would soqietimes almost throw him into 
convulsions. He tried Eleotrio Bitters 
and got.rejief from first bottle and after 
taking six bottles, was entirely cored, 
and had • gained in flesh eighteen 
pounds. Says he positively believes he 
would bafe died, bad it not been for the 
relief siforded by Eleotrio Bitters. Sold 
for 50o a bottle by Purdy & Bracbt. 

THE BEY. GEO. H. THAYER ot 
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself end 
win owe bur lives to SHILOH'S OON-
SDMPTION OUKE. Sold by Da Van-
derhule.* 

WHY WILL YOU coujfh when Sbiloh's 
Oure will cive immediate relief. Price 10 
cts., 60 ct«. and $1. Sold by Dr. Yauder-
hule.; . v • ; jj* 

The beat.Salye in the world for Outs^. 
Bruises, Sores, Uloera, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChUblafn 
Oottssj and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Prioe 36 cents per box. 
For Bale by the Exoelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy &Brecht. 

A NASAL INJEOTOR'free with each 
bottle ef Shlloh's Oatarrh Bemedy. Price 
60 cents. Sold by Dr. Yanderhule. 

Oft obscure the road that leads to health, 
Unmarked by board or sign; 
Wisdom avails not, powerless is wealth 
To sooth those aches of thine. 
But do not despair, with life there's hope, 
The cloud oonoealB the sun; 
With Pieroe's Favorite Prescription at 

band i; 
Yon life's fall coarse may ran, ' ir-'i 
: More truth then poetry in these lines, 

e& thousands of ladies all over the land 
now blooijung with health, testify to the 
great curative powers of Dr. Pieroe's 
Favorite Prescription, adapted by much 
research and oareful study p'eoaliar. to 
females. Afl draggists. 

' * SHILOH'S .OURE will immediately re-
lievftjOroup, Whooping Ooagh and Bron-
Chf.tis. Sold by Dr. Yanderhule. 

STAB 

i d Z . ' v a a i B ' s r  

-AND-

TRANSP0RTATI0N LINE. 

884 and 836 Douglas Ave. ,: 
Oojrner Fourth St. . 

PETKB STEFSTN, prop* 

Best Equipped and Most Commodi
ous LIVERY in the City. 

. Tnmonr 
Merchant* 
Stable . 

•VI reupectfulljr solicit patronage at 
guarantee saUsteotlon. PK rKti 8TEFFIN-

So. sa 
Bo. SM 

solicit patronage and 

J. XL TELLER, 

Attorney at Law, 
•' v'-v.' '/j\ <?.-,' "7 
.'.v."' Offloe 1m Poetoffioe blook 

YANKTON .......^.DAKOTA 

Yankton and Swan Lake 
Stage and Express 

, Line. 

J. N, MOORE, Proprietor. 

f EAVE Yankton Mondays, Wednesdays and 
*•* ifridaya at 7 o'olook a. m-, returning Tuef 
daay , Thursdays and Saturaaya. 

(^f>f**-S5Pg6Cf 

W. B. VALENTINE, 

Contractor & Builder. 

Wholesale and Retail 
(j/ DfcAIAlBIH 

White Lime, Oemiwts Fire Brick;, 

Stucco) Sewer Pipe; JSto. 

AlsoJPloor and Feed of 

v all Gntdes. . 

Nos. 307 ft Sli^BfAftdwaj^ Xanhton, 

'" f  " • •;'  V\ 
0: 

Buck s Brilliant Gasoline Stove 
, , IMU/fJtfe/tUIitHgitlgUMUHUA  ̂

> 
3 

I i 
wmlm 

W:335 

They have the patent Safety Tank'whieh positively*prevents any aooideut while in process ofifilling. Tank is so arranged that i> , 
within a convenient distance of the floor, being easily filled: this avoids the climbing on top of tables and chairs in order to fill J? 1? 
It is impossible to fill tank while burners are lit. "u "" w tank. 

Have smooth, solid Tops which will not hold grease or dirt. 
Valves operate easily and are guaranteed not to olog up. 
The; have the most powerful Generating Burner. 

(AU housekeepers will appreciate this.) S"3; 

&°of ^^r^tfon GM»oHne4mS 0aU be ftIm°8t ^^ed on Generating Burner and yet supply vapor for othsr 
wis of eittier Bussia Iron, or Tin, planed underneath the Stove and out of the way, giving free use to all fh« b 

- extra bumero. These Ovens arts nl&op^ at, & nnnvmiAnf bU0 *»«*««• 

the tank. 

mxim 
JMWeJ * ~ 

They have a Patent Ont-c 
Burners, and eanse a saving 

They have Double Ovens , 
above, and thereby really giving you the use of two extra "burner.. These Ovens aro plaoed at a convtnient'hoig* t "fromThrjioor 

Barner Oaps all made of o*st iron. Will last for years and never burn out. 11 411 -M* aoor* 
The OVEN BUBNEB on these ranges are DOUBLK; consisting of two burners in one. making the most powerful heater evar a 

an oven, beinR cqunl to three ordinary burnera. This, with the greatly improved oven We are using th-.s season insures perfect baliS^ d" 
In foot they are the hwsomest, mostdurable, economical and satisfactory Stove that can b1 purchased. Ev 'ry Stsveta ffnarantanFfa 

ate perfectly. There is absolutely no ohance for a mistake. They art so simple in their construotioa that everfbod"can o^eraS) thea. 

H. B. "WYNN, General Agent, Yanktou 
RAILROADS. 

StPAUl 

OWNS and operates S.SOO miles ot thorough
ly equipped road ii> Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Missouri, Minnesota and Dakota. 

IT XB THB BRST DIBKCI BOUSXBetwsbr ux 

EBISOIEAI, FOrNTS IH XBE NOBTHWEBT, BotJTH-

wiBT amd Fab West. 

For maps, time tables, rates of passage and 
freight, ete., apply to the nearest statiim agent 
of the Ohieago, Milwaukee & 3t. Paul Hail-
vray^ or tC any railroad agent anywhere in the 

B. MUJUEB, A. V. H. OABPENTfiB, 
General Manager. Gen'l Paas. and Tk't Agt, 

3. V. TDOEBB, GEO. H, HEAFFOBD, 
Ase't Gen'l Has. Ass't Gen Pass ib I'kt Agt 

_'or information in reference to Lands 
and Towns owned by the Ohieago, Milwaukee 
&St. Paul Bail way Company, write to H. G. 
HLATSGAH, Land uommissioner, Milwaukee 
Wisconsin. 

™e CHICAGO Al"> 

RAILWAY. 
Penetrates tha Centres of Population In 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 

WISCONSIN, 

MICHIGAN, 

MINNESOTA. 

DAKOTA,-. 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

through travel bctweenjmportant 

TRAX>E CENTRES. 
TT8 EQUIPMENT of Day and Parlor Oars, 
-••Dining qmd Palaoe Bleeping Oars is without 
nntt* ; 

TT8 BO AD-BED is perfection, of stone-bal-
J-lasted Btpel. ' 
"THE NOBTH-WE8XEBN is thefavorite route 

for the Stannieroial Traveler, the Tourist 
and the Beekera after Hew. Homes in the 
Golden Korthwest. 

3T*Detailed information cheerfully furn
ished by A. B. WIOKEB, 

. Agent, Yankton. 
MARVIN HUGHITT, H.O. WIOKEB. 

Vice Prea't and Gen. Mangr. Traffio Mang'r. 
B. P. WILSON, General Passenger Agent. 

Supremo Court Reports. 

Yolnmes one and two, 

Dakota Reports! 

;. $5.00 PEB VOLUME. 

Adlress, BOWEN ft KOQSBUltl 

Yankton. Dakota 

a3 

D a k o t a !  

V«oanfnmifh the Seesion Laws 

of Dakota for the years 

1879,1881, 1883, & 1885. 

Address, BOWEN & KINGSBURY, 

l a n k  t o n  m . . . , * — . D a k o t a  

' DAKOTA 

C0MMEHCIAL COLLEGE, 

Oomer Third amd Oapitol sheets, fc" 

TAfiftTOii .DAKOT 

r ."i? ^ 

"f 

WHOfcliSALB UQCO d AMD OIG^ABS. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

I.Deatlllora,Agents and Wholesale dealers In " 

-||5 "resrn 

arid Dbmestic Whiskies. 
Liquors and Wines. 

.rJ. 
t*7BM AKB a spealaltyofahipping Kentuoky Whiskies direct to the trade from U. B- Bond* 
*W Warehouses, Eir*WB BUT~A.MIJ 8BLL WSUSKUSS IN BONO, We oarry thTlae 

Ui^iSlatwS ' 68° dupli9ate.prices of any hone*, without' any ezeeption, if 

Goods sold only at Wholesale, 

Ffa.1 f Million Clarara—Vw7lnf,Jn ttrî trom $12,00 to «ioo.oo per thous. 

irfSsuooesirIwseUi^ ttem?7 throughout the northwest anYlrouSera alway* m«*l 

WE ABE GENERAL AGENTS tN DAKOTA FOB 

foseph SSchUltz's Brewing company, Milwaukee, Wis.; Doheiser-Bresoh Brew-
tag company, St, Lonfa, Mo.: Ohesterman ft Barrow's Bottling Worka, 

• ; LeMars, Iowa; BroBswiok Billiard Tables, Ohioago, IlLmSs; ® . , 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works of \ '• 

Bohlitz's Milwaukee Beer. vj< \\ 

HT"We are prepared -to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in our line and 
iisfaction both in quality and prioea. Send for oiroalars and prioe lis* 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

(aarants 

Furnisher 1 

•—Sew process— 
ftnd gradafcl j 1 
JOednotlen 

M i lis, 
IBON 

or S4U KAUOfci wB) UiNhinti HoUIf ZukloBi Pt 7^ 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL, 

Machinist, Boiler Maker 

MILLWRIGHT 

BoCiers, Wind 
A forttour and grist purposes; Smoke 

togiSeliSSjShSSi.™1^ ^ ̂"niriilngs. 

t,vrfnB" f0r ^inery^d 

BT'Inventorsj original* perfected. ^ 

If yonr steam lengine la wasteful in her steam 
py attaohlng my wSlve motto*. I can makTit 

^\e"fXtS?X^1Wb0"1 0orU" 

PostoffioelK«7W,^LV^B1StL-

JOS. SOHILTZ'S ^ 

* ?-»«? 

• diugbt i 

GEOBGJ3 BROWN'S 
' '\ :;V - , - -il ' •: 

Third Btn lample Booms. * 

'B.faollitle* for ir <5bo 
r~ "Edbesliare uneqaalled,andfee is atai 
Jtaesjprepared to furnish this invigorating 
Beverage at his popular establishments 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

•V^OaU at Brawn's Sample reosuea Third 
street when inXankten. Va 

GEOBGB BBOWH. I 

danJ McDEVITT, 

Osalar In 1 

Qrspsrict, WiBM tnd U^tiora. 
VcodMd VtotUtmimi • 

yANSTOSTiU.^. „...DA&XFAi 

fM 


